
THE lImperial Federation mavemnent, if it leads ta uothing else will at
aIl avents have givan Canada lier place, for the time, in the British
Reviaws and Magazines. In the Scoteish Review there is an elaliorate and
careful study of lier political development. The writer's general attitude
is Conservative. On the question of conuection lis conclusion is Ilthat
tlie great farces whicli are sileutly at wark developing a national character
may l)ecome more powerful as the years pass than the sentimental feeling
which naw binds Canada to the parent Stata "; but that it will lie with
the greatast reluctance on the part of Canada that the connaction will lie
severed. With regard to Imperial Federation the verdict is that "lit is
quite evident that, whule there is floating through the minds of the
advocatas of Imperial Federation a vague idea of the desirability and
necassity of Imperial unity, no one lias yat beau able ta outline a plan
whici lias a practical liasis of action." Not only so, but auy attempt ta
outlina a practical plan is deprecated as the sure muin of the vague idea.
The curious fact is stated, as attested liy tîme best autliority, that in 1867
a question arose about tha title of the Federation, and it was propased at
first that it should lie called the Kingdom of Canada ; but Lard Carnarvon
rejected that name on the ground that it mighit hae offensive ta the Govarn-
ment of the IUited States, which had just been shawing its resentment at
the estaliishment af an empire in Mexico. Was there not anothar vaica,
liesidas that of diplomatie delicacy, which, thougli unracagnized, protested
against an attampt ta introduca monarcby into the democratie hemisphere ?1
In tlie diagnasis of Canadian institutions there is ana curious sentence-
"lThe permanency of the Exacutive is a feature of their gavernment which
the Canadians have learne<l ta valua by comparison with the elective
systemn of the United States." A singular instance of this enchantment
stili exercised, aven over minds politîcally educated, by surviving forms
whan the realitias have long been dead!1 The American Executive is
elective, but lialds office for a terni of four yaars certain. The Canadian
Executive, that is ta say the Prime Minister witli bis Cabinet, is elactive
also, liaing the naminea of the majority, and may ha turuad out any day.
The Crown, it is truc, is permanent, and ga are the Lion and the Unicarn
an the Royal Arms.

IN Mac millan, Mr. Baswall Fisher, a Canadian writer, analysas Cana-
dian Loyalty with philosophie fraedom. Ha dwalls with desarved ampliasis
on that which is now the great faet in our palitical situation, the growiug
straugth of the Frenchi elament. Not only is New France inereasiug in
numbers and lier territorial extension, edging the Britisb gradually out
af the City of Qualiae, and aven, it is said, ont of the Eastern Townships,
as well as ancraachiug upon New Brunswick and Ontario; but she is
becaming mare thoroughly national than evar and, in spite of lier pre-
revolutionary cliaractar, more aetively dasirous of ranewing lier connection
witli the Mather Country. At the great St. Jean Baptiste Canfarane
in last Juna, wlian rapresentative Frenchi Canadians met fram ail quarters
bath af Canada and the States, unambiglus utterance was given,
Mr. Fisher tells us, ta the national sentiments and aspirations bath liy
clerical and lay leaders. The people were reminded af their glariaus
struggle against the heathan Indian and the herctic Briton. AIl the efforts
of .England and lier statesmen, tliay ware reminded, ta amalgamate the
races had bean shatterad liy the resistane of wliat was once a baud fui of
citizans, but ta-day was a great nation. Tbey ware warned liy a prelate
not ta speak English toc, wall ar ta allow a foraign tangue ta lia dames-
ticated at thair liearths. The leading poat, in evident'apposition ta
Sir George Cartier's wall-known description of himself as an English-
man speakiug Frenchi, said, IlWe are Frenclimen wlio spaak English
wlien it suits us." He added that tbey ware grateful ta England for
their lilierties, but that their lova and affection ware for France, thair
gloriaus Mather Country. It doas not appear tîmat any Anti-Britisb
feeling found vent ; on the other baud, in noue af the speeches could
Mr. Fisher discover a single expression of sympathy with the English.
speaking Canadiaus or auy patriotic aspiration for Canada as a hlole.
This Frencli uationality, grawiug in axtent and intensity as it doas, is
surely a momantous faet bath in itself and as it interposes an ever-wideniug
barrier of matter incapable of assimilation lietween the Eastern and Western
Provinces of British Canada. Moreover, a biody of political influence sa
compact, and amaunting alraady ta 30 par cent. of aur population, is in a
fair way, as the rast is split up inta sections and parties, ta liecome poli-
tically dominant over the whole. Living au little and very liame-keapiug,
the Frencli race is likely ta spread aver the poor lands in the vicinity of

i-own Province while tlie mare entarprising Britisli will lietake tlemselves
ta the riclier lands and the centres of wealtli in the United States. After
deliliarately comparing the forces Mr. Fisher cames ta the conclusion that
the prepouderauce is agaiust the perpatual cautinuance of the present con-
nection. Let us hope lie will escape the storm of lirickbats whicli, as

the Richmond Liberal says, lias been showered on the hcads of sorne who
have saici precisely the Sanie things and followed exactly the same fine of
argument. But we are appraaching the end of the brick-bat style of dis-
cussion. When Jmperialism, in the midst of its angry abuse of opponents,
itself proclaims the impossibility of believing that our present form Of
incomplete nationality can lie permanent, it must surely begin to sec that
speculation on the future is inevitable and that ail minds cannot be expected
ta run in the same groove.

WE cordially agree with the l7elegram in the principle which it IaYs
down in connection with the Frencli officers' libal suit against the News as
to the responsibilities of journalists. To diminish those responsibilitie$
we can have no desire. The power of the press must, like ail powers in a
moral civilization, sulimit itself to law, and only through sucb submissiOfl
can it lie aither useful to the commonwealth or lasting. Let the malicius
libeller suifer the penalties of his offenca and let thera be extended in full
measure to the libeller, worse than malicions, who traduces character and
wounds personal feeling for the sake of stimulating the circulation of hiB
journal. But to error arising out of misinformation or misinterpretatio0l
of facts, when there is no malicious or mercenary motive, the public wfill
find it necessary to lie kind. Early intelligence is demanded ; a paper
which falîs behind is ruinad; thora is littla time for scrutiny, none for
cross-examination; whatever is received from an apparently trustwortiy
source must be publislied, subject, of course, to subsequent co)rrection, and
it is impossible to discriminate between pleasant intelligence and that
which may give annoyanca in soma quarters. Gross carelessnass is O
course culpable, but, apart from. this, the motive will generally ba found a'
sufficiant criterion; where there lias been no malice nor any mcrcaflarl
abject, mistakes are not propar sulijects for punishment, and if theY are
punishad aither the press will lie gagged or a prerniumn will lie givan to
that sort of journalism which, having no charaëter to lose, is ready to ru"
any risks for gain. We speak in tlie interest of the dailies more tlian il'
aur own : a weekly journal is saldomn placed in any dilamma as ta the
giving or withholding of news, for which, in com mon with the rest of the
world, we are indebted to the dailies. We cannot helpi also ragardi'ig, like
the Telegram, with some jealousy the selaction of Montreal instaad 0'
Toronto as tlie place for proceedings of this kind. Why cannot a journal1ot
of Ontario be tried in bis own Province and in the place where the allege,
libel was published?

OwiNG ta the protraction of the Session liy the Franchise Bill, the noyal
Canadian Society meets this year amidst the dia of Parliamentary wafae.

Possibly the contrast may have sugwested tlie opaning portion of the gracefu1

and sensible address daliverad on the occasion by the Governor.General. Xt
can scarcely lie doubted that the scientiflc spirit as it gains grounid Widl
extend its influence ta the political sphere, and bring the irrational violenc

of partyism, more under the control of reason; thougli it is curiouS to ot
how some of the strongest adlierents of Evolution, tlie Englisli RadcaîS
among the number, wben tliey engage in politics lay aside tlieir scientfio
theories and decide sucli questions as that of tbjW franchise by ali5tract

principles of assumad riglit, or rather by party passion. Literary culture i

the case of Lord Salisbiury, which is one of those cited by Lord Lansdowie'
lias unfortunataly availad only ta f uruisb forcible and pungent langtlge
for the expression of views and Sentiments totally devoid of tebe

and calmness which culture is supsdta bestow. It is difficult ta ldr
stand bow a man wlio lias studied history in a comprebensive and practifispirit can liebave like a political gamecock. Lord Lansdowne iaderes0I
right, as it seems ta us, in the view whicli in the latter part Of Lit thlâe
lie snggests, as to the proper functions of the Royal Society. -Let t
Society davota itself, mainly at least, to subjects of local research. Le t

preserve for ethnalogy whataver is worth preserving inth histoOr tl
lare of the fast-perishing Indian. Let it tell us aIl that science can e
about aur soi], our mines, aur forests. General literature naeds no as0'$t

anca from tlie.State.

FROým statistics given in the New York Nat ion it appears thatthe

lias been of late years, in the United ç,tattes, a gyrcat substituto of n't

win ad ohe lili drnk for whiskey. Coniparing tha quai1
spiit cosued per bead in 1860 with th (janit consumcd

seems that there is a decrease af about fiftf-,e pe e,. Ul O .esed

of native wines and malt liquors lias an the otiier band largelY 1nerthat of native wines having risan since 1860 froîn 1,880,0 00 al0 ot

17,000,000 gallons. Surelythis change nust, îy every 0110 w lace

the matter, lie deemned a gan h an bn igb tae0 .ul
Canaa i Caadawer ony allowed ta grow wine. Whiskg
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